Modeling and optimization of phenylalanine ammonia lyase stabilization in recombinant Escherichia coli for the continuous synthesis of l-phenylalanine on the statistical-based experimental designs.
Some approaches for improving recombinant phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL) stability in Escherichia coli during the enzymatic methods of l-phenylalanine (l-Phe) production were developed following preliminary studies by means of statistical-based experiment designs (response surface method). The traditional non-statistical technology was used to screen four critical factors for PAL stability during the bioconversion process, viz., glycerin, sucrose, 1,4-dithiothreitol (DTT), and MgSO(4). The central composite design (CCD) was applied to optimize the combined effect of critical factors for recombinant PAL stability and understand the relationship between the factors and PAL stability. The optimum values for testing variables were 13.04 mM glycerin, 1.87 mM sucrose, 4.09 mM DTT, and 69 mM Mg(2+). A second-order model equation was suggested and then validated experimentally. The model adequacy was very satisfactory because the coefficient of determination was 0.88. The maximum PAL activity was retained as 67.73 units/g after three successive cycles of bioconversion. In comparison to initial PAL activity, the loss of PAL activity was only 22%. PAL activity was enhanced about 23% in comparison to the control (without any stabilizer additives). PAL stability was significantly improved during successive bioconversion. The results obtained here verified the effectiveness of the applied methodology and may be helpful for l-Phe production on an industrial scale.